earth month
UPCOMING ON CAMPUS

CRAFTING w JOSEPH BROWN
with Craft Guild, Green House &
Sewanee Herbarium
FRIDAY, 4/2 - Meet at 2pm @ Green House Lawn: This is
Part 1 of a 3 part event. Join us on the lawn.

MORNING BIRD WALK
with Natural History Society
SATURDAY, 4/3 - 8am, @ Lake Cheston Pavilion: We’ll walk
over to Morgan’s Steep via the connector trail for a
beautiful morning view of the valley (And hopefully more
birds!). Bring sturdy shoes, water, and binoculars if you
have them (OESS has purchased a few pairs we can lend)

SHAKERAG HOLLOW WILDFLOWERS
with SOP
SATURDAY, 4/3 - Meet at 11am meet @ Green's View: This
roughly 4-mile loop will take hikers down below the bluff
into stunning Shakerag Hollow, where we'll marvel at the
spring wild owers, old-growth hardwoods, and babbling
brooks. Please bring hiking boots or tennis shoes, a water
bottle, and a buddy! Note that this trail involves some steep
terrain hiking up out of Shakerag.

JAM, JAM & JAMS
with CoHo, Green House & Music House
SATURDAY, 4/3 - 10am @ CoHo: What to expect: Edible,
Audible & Wearable Jams. Bring your appetite, favorite
instrument, and wear your pajamas. Join us for a jam in
your jams eating jam!

BUILD A FAIRY HOUSE
with Environmental Resident, Emma
SATURDAY, 4/3 - 11am, @ Abbo's Alley Pavilion on So.
Carolina: Build your own miniature houses using reclaimed
boxes and decorate with paint, papier maiche, tiny natural
treasures you nd outdoors.

WALK THE WATERSHED
with Sewanee Water Campaign
TUESDAY, 4/6 - 3:30pm, @ Abbo's Alley Entrance near ATO
House: Build your own miniature houses using reclaimed
boxes and decorate with paint, papier maiche, tiny natural
treasures you nd outdoors.

MORNING BIRD WALK
with Natural History Society
SATURDAY, 4/10 - 8am @ The Cross: Bring sturdy shoes,
water, and binoculars if you have them (OESS has
purchased a few pairs we can lend)

WILDFLOWER WALK
with Natural History Society & SOP
SATURDAY, 4/10 - 2pm meet @ the University Gates: We've
all heard of or seen rsthand the legendary wild owers of
Shakerag Hollow, but this is your chance to explore this
magical part of campus as part of a tour led by Dr.
Jonathan Evans, our resident Plant Ecology professor.

INVESTMENT / DIVESTMENT TALK
with Dr Elrod, SoCo Grads, & SoCo
WEDNESDAY, 4/14 - 6pm @ ZOOM: Join Robert Birdsey
C'99, Mallory Graves C'16, Dr Elrod, and SoCo for a
stimulating discussion of investment life after Sewanee.

NIGHT HIKE - NORTHERN P-TRAIL
with SOP
WEDNESDAY, 4/14 - 7pm @ SOP: On this approximately 4mile long, beginner-friendly hike, we'll tour a segment of the
northern Perimeter Trail to scope out some stars and listen
to the nighttime sounds of the forest. Come amble with us
through the oaks and laurel trees as we bask in the crisp
evening air along the blu ine above Dick Cove, and
beyond. Please bring hiking boots or tennis shoes and a
water bottle!.

MORNING BIRD WALK
with Natural History Society
SATURDAY, 4/17 - 8am @ The Cross: Bring sturdy shoes,
water, and binoculars if you have them (OESS has
purchased a few pairs we can lend)

POWER SHIFT - CLIMATE ACTIVISM
with Judith Marklin & MANY Others
SATURDAY, 4/16 THRU 4/25 - Times Vary @ Virtual
Convergence: This virtual gathering is for all young
activists with a speci c focus on climate justice and
intersectionality. There will be trainings, BIPOC art spaces,
a virtual job/opportunity fair, movement history sessions,
amazing headliners, including Angela Davis (!!!), and a
performance by Tank & the Bangas.
Power Shift Convergence ; Check out the program here
Email Judith to register for free: markljl0@sewanee.edu

ARTHUR KNOLL CLEAN-UP
with Sewanee Community Council
SATURDAY, 4/17 - 9am meet @ the Mtn Goat Trailhead:
Join us in cleaning up our community as we pick up trash
along the roadways and other areas.

CLEAN WATER FIELD DAY
with Sewanee Water Campaign
SATURDAY, 4/17 - 12noon @ the Trez Fields: Come play
and have fun with eld games and the SWC folk to
celebrate clean drinking water.

LEG N SALMON
with Green House
SATURDAY, 4/17 - TBD @ Green House: These are
amingos. Our super great Leg n Salmon posters aren't
ready to reveal yet. BUT, we want you to ock to our lawn
for terri c entertainment on Saturday 4/17. Also, buy a
poster and register your act with the folks at Green
House.

GROWING TOGETHER WITH EARTH
with Global Home, OCCU, Interfaith
Advisory Council & Sewanee Asian Org
SUNDAY, 4/18 - 2pm @ TBD: Join us in a broad discussion
about how our ethical, religious, and cultural views inform
our relationship with the planet and its inhabitants,
including self.

COMPOSTING @ COHO
with CoHo, Univ Farm, & Green House
WEDNESDAY, 4/21 - 4:30pm @ CoHo: CoHo learns to
compost with Carolyn Hoagland. Join us in learning and
eating a delicious Farm Salad with Garlic Bread and
homemade dressing.

EARTH DAY!
THURSDAY, 4/22: Celebrate the Earth today. Go outside
and play. Try to live a little lighter on the earth today. Try
something new or just be still in nature and listen.

MORNING BIRD WALK
with Natural History Society
SATURDAY, 4/24 - 8am @ The Cross: Bring sturdy shoes,
water, and binoculars if you have them (OESS has
purchased a few pairs we can lend)

5K MTN GOAT TRAIL RUN
with Sewanee
SATURDAY, 4/24 - 10am, meet @ Ayers Hall: Join the
annual 5K Mountain Goat Trail Run. Follow the link to
register: https://www.mountaingoattrail.org/run/

Rogation Day Liturgy for Garden Blessing
with Creation Care Committee
SUNDAY, 4/25 - 2pm @ the Seminary Garden by Hamilton
Hall: Rogation Days are an ancient custom of asking God's
blessing of the harvest, of the earth and sea. Refreshments
provided following the service.

All Saints Environmental Service
with Green House & Creation Care
Committee
SUNDAY, 4/25 - 11am @ All Saints Chapel: Join folks from
the Green House as they greet and read a selection during
this environmentally-focused All Saints Service. A portion
of the offering will also go to support a philanthropic
organization of Green House's choice.

Craft / Makers Fair
with the Craft Guild & Many Others
WEDNESDAY, 4/28 - 10am - 2pm @ TBD: Drop by the Craft
Fair to marvel at its wonders, perhaps purchase some
handmade gifts, make a craft of your own, watch demos,
or just enjoy a quiet Reading Day with friends.

Thanks for joining us for Earth Month!
Love, Sustain Sewanee

